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The inscription knowWsTe
lane.; but at both Weermoucb and Ilenham in 7.2 and 7t9. There e. however. ttoS(

cirredar churches dedicated to t. Mary, re..ons Ion doubling the aseerla-n Iksi theC.olfricrs .bbscy. w*a
Leland, and, being a throogh stone, seem. Ilk. towera; and the Henham one had Ioa Arka at which ibsen ..pembb-, were held wse

undoubtedly gtomflt. porches or email tranupts attached, forming a our Ayel.ffe or Aeky. Ii rather esems to b.aee
The first and most striking characteristic of! port of Greek cross. '14he abundance of Iran- be in the eootb, at (.kkkr, in Sarf.

these works is the skilful rnazonry of which sq,tai chapel. and burial.places ii remarkable Lla*d, wheis he sew three of the.. cros.e. at
they are composed. The stones are of eubial1 in the Saxon churches. it Jarrow there was Lpot, standing in row, eosiikrrd them Lu b.
form, and set in rery rutar courses. The a north porch dedicated to the honour of 'ihing. aatoqwa.mii opens.,' ad to cue-
church or Ripon was of polished atone from Bide. monte sum notable men buried than.

the fonndtioni in the earth to the summit. Pariah churches seldom occur at thi. period. Leland would know all the vanous tess. of
The WiIfrid', crypt at Hexham is and it seems prohible that one of the churches closer.. aid hia idea is borne out tie a record -

4-muonry of
a fine erimple of the period, and the regu- of a monasterY was used nstead. At R.ipon coorerning a celebrsed cross 51 Lindasfam.

I Due-ham, Iadfrid. the next .ucsoe
Iaiaty and Roman-like epponrance of the
Saxon remains of the monastic buildings at

and Hesham, I believe. thi, fact is certain and which
and there is evidence that i priest for parochial of Eadbert, made. He c.need it to be ol Simon,

Jirrow must strike every observer. For tIn. w'ices wa. appointed at Tyormosith, md that in esening work. to ik. seemory of t. Cath..

mode of building, of course, stones which the churches of some sort arose on or near the beet, with hi. name sculptured upon ii; and a
Rmans themselves had used ware extremely sites of the monabteres of Wearmouth, Jarrow, was earned about w*h St. Cntbbert', body.
convenient. At Hexham, mod (perhaps all) and Gatesbrad, while they lay waste during and settling in the remersery of Durbose.

of the stone, in the crypt are Roman. Jar. the next period. afforded, in Sicneon's time, a monument of
row, also, is on a Roman site; and probably Coming to actual remains, the crypt of both bssbop,. it may further he noted I

mnostof the stofl of the Saxon remains there1 Hexham exhibit, p)s.in circular arches, with on the original banal of l.shup ken, of

arc filched from the Roman ruins. Wear. triangular roofs. The triangle is found it Hexham, in the cewstsry to the earn of the
harrow with woe.mouth was arm or close to Roman buildings. in a doorway with the stoet slogu. church, two stone erosesS, wronght

at his feet, a-So situated, al.o, were York and R.ipon. Greathely joined. At Notion there is a very drous art, wese placedowi
intricacy appears in the arrangements, and for curious central tower, where triangular win, other at his headthe latter inscribed " Hans
these the crypt of ifexhamo again stand, in do.s occur above good arche,, as will again lies Area." (John of Hexhamn. per Wright.)

That be The Earl's Barton towe, has With the destructive ravages of the L)good stead. monastery is chronicled as mentioned.
having secret cell. and subterranean oratories the triangle abundant in the stripwork which commenced the Third or Daoo-Samom Period.
below, and will, of three distinct stories, and corers it, yet the balustered window. and The I)urhazn monasteries leil in 567. the
rupported by well.rolisbed columns, above; good arched doorway do sot look serly. As, in marauders leaving nothing but rooless sofia.
thus in no material respect differing (corn the these and other instanCes, as well in atone a. Christianity itstl( derived; so much so, that
later cathedral oa vellum, tbe triangle is only used itt secon- for the 201) years which fonuas this third periodarrangement of crypt, arches,
trifonum, and clerestoi'y. 'The walls, the deny and generally ornamental work,Ilooli upon sCarcely ar.v churches wee. re-edified, ad
capitals of the column., and the arch of the it as an importation with oilier Roizianesquetbese "of vattis., and covered with siraw;
sanctuary, were decorated with historical, improvements. in the portico at Lorwh, the but ito monasteries. Ssmeon's word. y
faclfuI, and unknown figures in relief, beside. great principle of the strip dncoration is seen 'bear the construction of referring to the roof.
aurfane painting.. The body of the church that is, the propensity to run through, only, as distinguished from the old leaden
we. everywhere swrounded with aides amil and irrespective of other members of the nnes; but anyhow, be only speaks of rebuild-
porches or tran.epts, which by ineeimmu- designand the comparatively useless cha. ing. I don't know that masonry such as
niosble art, were thttinguiaheii with wail, and racier of the main column,. In the ci- %'d(nd'i or Biscop'a will be found in this
spurs above and below, meaning probably ample from Earl's Barton it will be seen epoch, but it does notappesr that the churches
that each part was nb.racterized, exteriorly giving considerable richness by running degenerated inane, in the south. monasteriss
as well us interiorly, as separate ft-nm the through a double arcade of triangles. A; were still erected. The celebrated one at Wi..
rest of th. building by roof, of different level Sotnpting, the Caine idea is carried out, and cbester is well known, and, like Acts's corpse
and other circumstance,, As in the later In, rough attempt is made to cipy the firegn in Hexitam, th. body of its faimnu. Bishop
tori., various galleries artfully communicated capitals. Generally, the Saxon c;,ttals and +llhelwold was at first buried ci the crypt .a
with the whols building, so tiest crowd, could I bases are little made of, oe'naaaeotal pillars it the south side of he altar, and afterwards
stand around in the spires and galleries unseen the form of hamsters being preferred. These tnaeslaied to the chosr of the church. Is she

by those within, Secret otatonies with altars form another proof that Weaninouth and north, b ulding operations were, a. might be
were cwitioualy erected iii the.. tower--s and Earl's Barton churches are coeval. Again, it.

expected from Sitneon's remark, very sceoty.
porches, A high wall surrounded the build, the portico it is shown that the triangle is by A wooden h.drs1 wa. hastily thrown up
ing., and they were supplod with water by no means the characteristic of rude design'; the konea ca.p at Cbester-le-srrret for Ik.
quedncts of stone running through the town, and, not to urge the improbability of the s'andenng see, it was renewed, atm' Ito

They were said to be ignorant had ceased. in stone. sunequalled on this aide Saxon. being of the serb, for the cathedral character
of the Alps, snd the description would almost small purposes in which the triangle .rs used, lfl4i. having stood shout 162 ears in timber.
apply to ster monaltenes; but a geseerr a souare bead, such as is found in every coon- At l)iirhamn, too, a little church of boughs, a
number of porche, and galleries, and some tnied church doorway, would hare been the small aiooe structure, and a clone cathedral,
sort of towers opening to the interior of the much easier pLan. Again, in the portico is rapdl succeeded each other. I cannutft,
church, are hlnted at. The monasteries had seen a peculiar oruamentation of the pibatem - northeru remamu to this penod; but no
more churches than one. 'The principal onssupportiog the triangles; and here at tleer.aay existing would show some iachnezo. toe
52 Weartuouth bad probably no aisles; for a burst, in England, it is exactly copied. Once transition which look place on the reign of
painting wu placed in the e.ntea,l vault cx- more ,'-Th. rags for the triangular decora. I Edward the Confessor.
tending from wall to wall, and others covered lion in this Rotuano-S.axon period led, I
the north and south wall., by which arrang.. think, to the Norman chevron, by placing the
msnt, Bede says, the whole interior pre.sentedbline. of the triangle between instead of on the Beirmau Micamu.The statement by
instruction. it possessed nave and choir, a
galilee or entrance porch, and another porch

pillars or b.Justers. The specimen of Saxon cot-temporary that a new reailing.rooan is to
aigs.ag at Heiham, is perhaps unique, be erected, is premature The necessity for

east of tks ahur, and dedicated to St. Peer, Malmesbury usa the words tpi(dei teba. one baa be-en repeatedly urged on the trustees
So, also, at Wilfnid', church of Hexbara,1jsga., in his description of Biscop's churches. bythelibrartan and ly readera.snrl Me.Pani
Bishop Alccnund wished to be translated into
the

They probsbly refer to Lbs broad strings quite lately brought Ioraard a definite proposal
church a. well ma Aces, and he was depo_I diviing the Saxon lowers into stages. At for one,bui nothing is ,etileil unWe havehad

sited iii St. Peter's thale, us Ike east of tti.j Wearmoutb one of the., is divided by bakes- repeated complainteof the tcironvenienee felt by
etisreti at Hetham. In process of time they tire something like the Hexh&m zigzag; but visitors at the British Museum from the wa
wane removed s.aver Stir oiler, and laid is a Ike intey'vala are filled with figures. f anything whatever in the shape of a retiring
secret pert of the churchAces ins vault near
the right

The cathedral at Liodisfarne was still of room., except for ladies, which, it ought to ha
has beenside of the altar, and Alcmund in

another on the left Afterwards
wood; but about 690, Bishop E.adbert muat generally known, ippli.d up-stair..
have it In the library behind lead

'
:- 1iside. they were

h000urably deposited belied Ike oiler, aod
given a very odd appearance. con- is well provided, at

sequence, one may suppose, of the architec. for gentlemen attending thc readiug-rooma,
Cei'y leer to it. Now, I think we may identify tural alacrity about him, be took off the thatch and we cannot understand n'by the like accum-

-
these arrangements In th. Ilexham both baa been for tiecrypta of and covered roof aid walls wit-b sheeta of modation not arrange'!
and Ripon there is a demivuult..d space at the lead, museum depsrtwent of the buildinj. We
west end of th, main room or chapel, apparently St. Cuthbert begged at first to be buried ii irish the attention of the proper autbozlUss 10
to support tbe steps of th, altar. We thus have his manalon nese his orator , to the south, at be drawn to this matter, as an urgent teqowit..
the elasp.l undernesth high ?ad foe a sbisitce tim.the altar. At each the east side of a cross he erected there, since few r-isitur, remain
side of the chapel are paasagss which would Acid here a ctnain class of Saxon remains iban several hours, if Ott for the greater p
each contain a sepulchre very well. The placetnsy be briefly alluded to. On Saxon sites. it'of the day. at the Museum.
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